The genus Argemone : II. Cytogenetic relationships of A. ochroleuca ssp. ochroleuca (2n = 56) and some diploid (2n = 28) Argemone species.
Crosses between three diploid (A. mexicana; A. subfusiformis; A. albiflora) and one tetraploid (A. ochroleuca) Argemone species were made. The F1's were cytogenetically analysed. All the triploid hybrids were sterile and did not set any seed. In the species there was predominantly bivalent pairing (14II; 28II) and high pollen and seed fertility. The F1's displayed different configurations, e.g. I, II and III, and pollen fertility was low; the capsules were shrunken and did not contain any seed.In the two combinations mexicana X ochroleuca and subfusiformis X ochroleuca, pairing was identical and both auto- and allosyndesis were observed. The number of univalents, bivalents and trivalents varied in the three combinations but the number of associations did not differ significantly. In the albiflora X ochroleuca combination as many as 13 trivalents were observed.In general a negative correlation was observed between univalents and chiasmata per cell. However, chiasma frequency and paired associations displayed a positive correlation.It is deduced that sufficient similarities existed between one of the ochroleuca and the three diploid species genomes; the remainder of the ochroleuca genome had homologous chromosomes. Apparently A. ochroleuca carried enough cryptic intergenomal homologies which ordinarily remained unexposed. In the hemizygous state however, as in the F1's, there was intergenomal pairing. In an attempt to resolve the conflict between homology and bivalent pairing in the species, a diploidizing genetic mechanism is envisaged. Alternatively an acute propensity to preferential pairing caused bivalent formation. Such a system or systems caused meiotic isolation of various genomes and instituted normal fertility. Furthermore, the segmental allotetraploid nature of A. ochroleuca is concluded. The cytogenetic relationship between mexicana and ochroleuca is appraised.